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dissent, was rejected in the House of Lords, although it clause but by the character of the men who are to be
was well known that the country wa decidedly in its appointed revisig barriters? fas the leader of the Gov-
favor, dlthough this was so much felt to be the case, erument approached the leader of the Opposition as Mr.
that no one ventured to oppose it. Even men like Lord Gladstone approached Lord Salisbury? Lt is true, the
Randolph Churchill and Sir Stafford Nortbcote, who, measure hm not been defeated lu the Senate, because the
months before, had expressed themselves in opposition to Goverument has a uajority in both buses, but Mr. Glad-
the extension of the franchise in counties, after the second stone ias supported by the nation.
reading had been defeated in the House of Lords, deoclared Mr. McNEMILL. No.
that they were in favor of the extension of the franchise,
but said the Bill was not only to be used for the extension Mr. MILLS. The nation was overwhelmingly in favor
of the franchise but for the purpose of altering the consti of Mr. Gladstone's Bil, se machi 5 that Lord Salisbury
tuencies and unduly increasing the strength of the Liberal declared himself in favor of the extension of the franchise
party, and as a matter of protection and in order to protect which tielve months before lie ias opposed to. We are
the rights of their party, and for no other purpose, the exercising our rights heresasthe fouse of Lords did in
House of Lords exercised its power and defeated the second England. Our rights are as mach secured to usas the
reading of the Bill. What was done by the Government ? rights of a seconehamber under the constitution itself
The Government had an overwhelming majority in the and the hon, gentleman knows that we have fot abused the
House and in the country in their favor. Public indigna- power which we posessed and which is our constitutional
tion was excited to such an extent, that it was only neces- right. We have confined ourselves te a strict discussion of
sary for Mr. Gladstone to have said that he would insist this question. We have pointed out its objectionable
upon an alteration of the constitution of the House of Lords, features and have sought to point them eut to the country,
and the whole country would have followed him. and how are ie met by the press of hon. gentlemen

Mr. MaNEILL. No. opposite? The organ of the Minister of Oustoms himselfhas not ventured to state the facts in regard to this
Mr. MILLS. One hon. gentleman says no. I think he measure.

is the only one in this country who would say no. Anyone Mr BOWELL. What paper? I did not know that I
who knows the course of English public affairs knows that lad
that is true.anrgn

Mhti. MceIL No eiynt. Mir. MLLLS. The hon. gentleman is reputed to bave one.Mr. MJEILL. No, certainly not. Mr. BOWELL. I do net ooupy the position toiards
Mr. MILLS. Well, differ with the on. gentleman. any journal that you do twards the London dvertier.
Mr. McNEILL. I differ with you. Mr. MILLS. Lt is well known that the hon. gentleman,
Mr. MlLLS. The hon. gentleman can express his opinion for many vears while a member of this Rouse, ias con-

when he comes to make his speech; he will allow me now nected mith the Belleville Intelligencer.
to state my view. I say that public opinion in England Mr. BOWELL. No, Sir, 1 wasnot.
would have sustained Mr. Gladstone if he had taken a
position antagonistic to the flouse of Lords. Mr. MILLS. Was either the editor or controlled the

Mr. BOWELL. It would have done nothing of thepapr.
Mi.BWL.I oudhv oenting o th Mr. BOWELL. Neither the one nor the other. There

kindi.
Mr. MILLS. Did he do so. No, he agreed to a con- je just as mucl truth in the assertion you have made now

ference with Lord Salisbury, and they agreed ; so that with reference te my sonnection iith the Belleville Intelli.
the plan of redistribution became a matter of treaty gencer, as there is in ninetee-twentieths of at yon ave
or compact between the leaders of the two parties, the
one having an overwhelming majority in the House of Mr. MLLLS. Well, thon, even if that be so, there le no
Commons se great that there was no division when that doubt whatever ill regard te the hon. gentleman's position
Bill was read the third time, and yet Mr. Gladstone on that paper.
agreed with Lord Salisbury as tO the plan upon which Mr. BOWELL. Yes, if you are te be judge of wrat con-
the seats in Parliament should be distributed. That was a stitutes the truth.
matter of compact or arrangement. Why ? Because it
was felt that it would not be proper for the Government to Mr. MLLS. I did not say that the hon, gentleman had
use to the utmost the power they possessed in order, a presnt connection with theaper, that hoe as now
as Lord Salisbury expressed the opinion, to increasecontrolling it; I said that the hon. gentleman, iren he
the strength of the Liberal party in the House to an came inte this flouse, and for a long time afterwards,
extent beyond that to which it would be properly entitled ias the edtor of that paper-at ail events, lie as reputed
in proportion to its strength in the country. An agreement te be se; and when that paper ias receiving advertise-
was come to between the leaders of the two parties, and an ments from thc Government, ie kuei the bon. gentleman's
assurance was given that the power of the majority would seat ias vacated, and ie know his leader statcd that ho
not be abused for the purpose of promoting the interest of had vacated bis seat under the Independence of Parliament
that party against the minority. ias the hon. gentleman ACt.
given any such assurance here? We say that the object Mr. BOWELL. I challenged you and your party te con-
of this measure is to unduly increase the strength of the test it, and yen did net dare do it.
Tory party in Parliament, and to take out of the hands of.
the people that control which they have over the voters'lar.
lists and put it into the hands of the majority. It is not
representation in regard to the strength of parties, but a Mr. BOWELL. I had nothing te do iith thevleader.
representation by which the Tory party is to have a majority Ar. AILLS. No, li had net; but the leader did have
in this House, whether it is supported by a majority Of the something Le say iith regard te the report.
voters in the country or not. There is a violation of every
principle of Parliamentary Government in the measure now r.BOWELL. No; theue621 cents I rcceived mas
before us, and what assurance have we that this will not be whileyenwerelupower. YoukneritverywelIandihat
abused most seriously, not only by carrying the Indian is the use standing there and talking in that manner?

Mir. AILLS.
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